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Thre project inuobes the dnelopment o;f a fast semi-automatic
segmentation procedure to make an accurate aolumetit
estimttlion o.f brain ltsions. This method has bem applied in
th,e segmentation of demyelination plaques in Multiple Sclerosis
(MS) and nght cerebral hemkpheric infarctions in patients
with neglect. The deueloped segmentation method includes
seueral image processin{ techniqtus, such as image enhance,nent, amplitude segmentation, and region, grouing. The mtire
program operates on a PCbased computer and applies
graphical user in,ta.t'aces. Tuentl thret patients uith 1l1S and
13 patients uith right cnebral lrcmisphere infarctions were
studied on a 0.5 T MRI unit. Tht MS pktques and cerebral
infarctions uere tltereaJier segnented. The aolumetic accuraq
of the program uas demonstrated fu segmenting Magnetic
Rtsonance (MR) im.ages of /luid fllzd s\nnges. The reltztiue
enor of the total utlume measuremmt based on the MR images
of syringes uas 1.5 Vo. Also the repeatabiliry tuil uas caried out
a.t inttr- and intra-obseruer study in uhich MS phques of six
ranrlomly selccted patients were segmented. These tests indicated
7% aariabilib; in the inter obsemer studl and 4Vo tariabilitl
in the intra-obseruer study. Arerage timr tued to segmmt and
cnlculnte the total plaque xoLunws for one patiznt was 10 min.
Thts simpb segmentation method can be utilized in tlrc
quantitation of anatomicaL stluctures, such as air celk in the
sinonasal and tempmal bone area, as uell as in differmt
patholagicril condilions, such as brain tumours, intracerebral
haemalomas and bont deslruetions.

Introduction

In recent years the popularitv of segmentation and
r,olumetric anal_vsis has increased in the field of
radiologl' due to the introduction of digital imaging
methods. Semi-automatic or auromadc esrimation of
lesions from MR data is a challenging problem. Thev
have considerable advantages over manual methods
due to their objectir.itv and relatively fast operation Il].
Semi-automatic segmentation methods allow an opera-

tor to interactively correct for the errors of

ttre

automatic methods.

Potential applications of brain tissue segmentation
include estimation of Multiple Sclerosis (MS) iesion
volumes, infarct volumes, brain tissue aaophy, ventricuiar enlargement as well as enhancing three-dimensional (3D) visuaiization, planning surgeries, and
registering images from different imaging mor{alidsg
such as CT, MRI, PET, and SPECT. Segmentation of
the lesions fiom MR images is an important initial step
to identify the region of interest for diagnosis and
treatment planning [2]. Volume estimation and 3D
rendering of these brain lesions wili be important in
clinical neuromedicine and in neurocognitive research.

This work involves the development of the

new

modified IARD t3l semi-automatic segmentation method at the Ragnar Granit Institute. We present two
potential clinical applications of this method: the
volumetric estimation of MS plaques and right cerebral
hemisphere infarctions. The accuracy of the method
was estimated based on several tests including inter- and
intra-observer studies.

Methods aud patients
Segmmtation algorithm

In order to construct a method to detect brain lesions

we developed a simple algorithm combining four
consecutive image processing techniques: image enhancement, amplitude segmentation, manual editing,
and integration (figure 1). Image enhancement consists of low-pass filtering using a 3 x 3. cross-shaped
window and averaging. Such an operation smooths MR
images slightly but also affects the accuracy of the
results. Therefore the use of filtering is optional. The
next step was to amplitude segment each MR slice three
times using appropriate threshold coefficients. The

coefficients can be obtained directly fiom the MR
image or the intensity histogram. Each amplitude
segmentation requires two threshold parameters: the
lowest and the brightest intensity comprehended to
represent a particuiar lesion. The results were stored as
three independent bitmaps representing the lesions.

The lesions were emphasized after amplitude segmentation but also other anatomical and pathological areas
not relelznt to the disease having similar intensity were
emphasized, and therefore manual editing was re-
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growing (e.g. flood

oJ the procetlure is

flll). If

lesions are immediatelv
as ventricles and
sulci the region growine fails and the results must be
corrected manuallv. Correction can be carried out, fbr
example, bv line drating together rridr additional
adjacent to anatomical structures, such

gro\4rrng.

\4then all piaques have been selecred dre three imases
are combined. The result is an image in rvhich onli, ihe

lesions are presented, and in addirion, r,olumes are
displayed for each slice. Anatomical stmctures can also
be segmented as well as lesions. Such stmctures are. e.s.
scalp, skull, CSF, grev and rvhite matter, \,entricl.s, etl.
The locations of lesions can be better evaluated on an
image in rvhich some particular anatonlical stmcture
tissues together tr.ith lesions are presented.
Three amplitude segmentations are used instead of one
because lesions van.in their intensities (especiallv NIS
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2. The user intnface of the deueloped, segmentation
soJiuare. The onginaL MR slice of a MS patierd is plresentett on
the uplter kfi cotner and the three ampliturle segmented arul.
modifed
are presented around it. The luhire regions
1ryages
represent MS pktques.

Figure
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con.sists of image enhancemmt, amplitude segmentation,

io mod,ifl the originil

Mi i-og, to repriselt in, uriori.

plaques). Therefore all plaques can be detected with
reladvely good accuracy when at least three different
thresholds. are applied. euite often one amplitude
segmentation can be used instead of three. This choice
saves time but decreases accuracy.

The graphical user interface (figure 2) of the segmentation software. appears similar to a bitrnap ariwing

pro€r.am. In this application colours represent tissues,

and the original MR image can be enhanced. In
addition, a set of MR imagei can be processed instead
of one image. Lesions can be select-ed with a mouse
controlled cursor. Sometimes the number of lesions is
s? grelt that it is more practical to remove everything
else other than lesions from an image. When the'resuli
satisfactory, the user can store the segmented
]PPears
dat" 2116 the program reports the number ind total
volume of the detected lesion voxels. The segmented
data stack can also be stored on a hard disk and
presented threedimensiolally. The program is running
on a 120 MHz PentiumTM based .oirprr"t.. with 32 MB
ofrnemory and a 16 bit display adapier. Currentiy the
,.ofogT_,"p.*res under UNIX/NekTsteprM or'Win_
dowsNT"' operadng

systems.
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rARn segmentation algoithm- T'his consecutiue prourl.ure
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manual editing and integration. The goal
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analvsis of brain lesio,s

Patients

Twenty three patients suffering from chronic progres_
sive MS disease and 43 patien-ts suffering brain i#arct
were studied using a GETM Vectra 0.b T svstem
(General Electric Medical System, Milwaukee, WI,
USA). The MS lesion volumes were estimated based
on the axial. 3D Fast Spin Echo (FSE) T2 weighted
rmages covenng the ranse of 42 mm from the floor of
the fourth ventricie to the level of corona mdiata. The
infarct patiens were studied with the T2 weiehted Spin
Echo sequences, which covered the whole bLin.
Valid,ation of the segmentation method

Validation of the segmentation method included three
different stages: phantom tests (figure 3), inter-observer
studies, and intra-observer studies. The aim was to
estimate the accuracy and reproducibility of the
.
volumetric measurements based -on our seginentation
method. Inter- and intra-observer studies-were per_
formed only for MS patient images because they ard far
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more difficuk to segment than brain infarct images due
to vary''ing interrsin,, size, and number of plaques (figure
41.

In the phantom resr 6\'e srringes *-ith kno*n volume (1,
1. 5. l0 and 20 cm"i of \\'ater were imaged using the T2
(35 slices) rueighted N{RI (3D FSE) sequences. The
s,vringes were

fixed on the surface of a qualiq' assurance

phantom. The volume

of rhe phantom filled

rr.ith

cupric sulphate solution was :000 cmr uhich simulated
well the head coil loading during the normal head scan.

The resuking N{R images

(250 x

250 pixels) were

transmitted through the computer network to anorher
personal compurer. rvhere the segmentation and the
volume estimation took place. The segmented volumes
were compared to the real r,olumes.

total MS plaque volumes for one patient varied fiom b
to 20 min depending on the quaiity of the images and
the number of lesions (21 slices/MRl study). Time used
to segment t}le cerebral infarctions varied from 2 to
10 min depending on the size and shape of the
infarction.

The volumetric accuracy of the program was demonstrated by segmenting MR images of fluid filled ryringes
(phantom test, figure 3). The relative error of rhe total
volume measurement based on the images of spinges
w^s 1.5%.

In the inter-obsener stud,v, six MRI sets of N{S paLienrs
were selected randomlr, and segmented b,v a neuro
radiologist. t$,o neurologiss, and a neuroresearcher, all
experienced with neuroanatomv and radiologl'. The
measured volumes of lesions based on segi-rnentation

were compared and variabiliw of the results

was

computed.

In the

intra-obsener studr,. one neuroradiologist and

one researcher segmented the six randomlv selected
image sets of N{S pitients four rimes within nvo neek.
Nso in this stud\.the measured'r,olumes were estimated
and the variabilin* of the results was computed.
Results

AJl 23 N{S patienrs and 43 infarct patients were
segmented successfull_v for neurological research purposes. The time required ro segment and calculate the

Iigure 1. Differmt a$earances of NIS plaques: perixentricular
plaques appear clearh on the slice (A) but are relatiuell

dfficult to separate from

uentricles. PmamtricuLtr plaques
frontal caps (B) are ako diJjrult to dptrct due to lou
contast and small, size. In slice (C) periaenticular plaques are
dfficult to sepa,rate;t'rorn sulci. ConJluent plnques located in. the
located in

3. An

eeampk o;f the MR images apptied in the
phantom test; fue qinges were fixed on the surface of a qualit:;
assurance phantom. The resolution of the images was
2;0, 2i0 pixeL and tlte nttmbn of sliret un: )5.
Figure

deep uhite matter on slice (D) are

dfficult to separate due to
uarying intensity. The slice (E) is full of sn,all lou intensitl
plaques uhich appear similar to sulci and uentnclzs. In slice

(F) plaques locatcd in corona radktta and

stmiduab are cbarll tisible and eaq to

circumflex

segment.
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Segmenled Volumes of ,llls Plaques in

lnbrcberuer Study

Segmented MS Plaque Volumes in

lnEa{beruer Sludy

123456
Palisnt number

A bar diagram presmting the measured aolumes 0f
MS plaques of six patients. Four obsm.ters and six patients were
used in this inter-obsenter studt.

Figure 5.

Figure 7. A bar diagrart presenting the ruasured rolumes oJ
MS plnques of six patimts in the intra-obsenter stud\. Six MS
palients w,rt rpgm?nlcd Jour l)ntt try a neurorndioictgsl.
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A bar diagram presenting

the percentik differmce

the measured auerage aolltmes and, indiuidual

measures. This test demonstrated 7.5Vo dilference betwem the
mea;ured, and auerage 1)olumes. Six patients and
four obsenters
took patx in this stud,).

In the inter-obsen'er studv the results demonstrated a
variabiliw of 7% (0.5 cm3) in the segmented MS plaque
volumes between the observers (see figures 5 and 6). ln
the intra-observ'er studv the total lariabilitr, u.as 3%
(0.3 cm3) for the radioiogisr (see figures 7 and 8) and
4Va for the researcher.
Discussion

Several segmentation sofnvare packages with the
capacin of different npes of r,isualization and volumetric analr'sis have been developed and clinically tried
[4-7]. The er,,aluarion of MS disease ancl cerebral
infarctions can utilize these quantization methods. N{RI
volumetric studies of MS plaques using a segmentation
technique are mandaron'in large scaie phase III drug
trials to obtain quantitative indices of disease progression [1, 7]. Volumetric eslimarion of right cerebral
l/h

I

h'!

Figure 8. A bar dingram presenting the percentib diffnmce
bettteen the rneeytred auerage aolurnes and indfuidual

in thp intra-obsmter stud\. This test dnnonstrated
a total of 3.4Vo diffumce betuem ihe ,neasl$ed, and. aatrage
measures

aolurws.

hemisphere infarctions is essential for the assessment of
visual neglect associated with the disease.

Due to variable shape, size and intensity of plaques and

different locations near cerebrospinal fluid

spaces

totally automated segmentation techniques are not able
to detect all lesions. The sensitivity of the analysis can be
increased by manual intervention, but it is timeconsuming. An ideal solution to a faster segmentation
method would be to combine semi-automatic segmentation of the first MR slice and automatic segmentation
of the rest of the MR slices. Even under this
circumstance the presence of a radiologist is essential
to control the whole process and correct for possible

errors. However, due to increasing computing resources automatic segmentation methods applying, for
example, neural networks are under development in
many scientific laboratories and prospects are promismg.
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Segmentation of MS plaques from T2 MRI is difficult
due to the rpng appearance of plaque intensity, size,
location, and number (figure 4). Usually the plaques
are located periventricularly and therefore connected
to ventricles. One way to solve this problem would be
the use of multiprotocol MRI techniques. For example,
Fluid Attenuated Inversion Recovery (FI-AIR) MRI
enables the automatic separation of plaques and
cerebro spinal fluid (CSF). However, the use ofFLAIR
sequence has its own drawbacks like poor detection of
posterior fossa lesions [B].

Tumours can be quantitated using segmentation
techniques and per-operatively, the volumes have been
significantly correlated. But in studies involving neuro.

logical diseases like MS and cerebral infarctions the
quantification obtained from segmentation techniques
is impossible to correlate except when control examinations have been performed.
Problems that need to be solved for any computerized

quantification method

in multiple

sclerosis are

as

follows [9]:

(l) Irsions in MS in generai are fuzzy with soft rather
than hard boundaries.
(2) There is a significant r,zriation in the conspicuity of
lesions.

(3) MS plaques may be small in size and large in
numbers.

(4) Many artefacts may

arise from the scanner, patient
motion and other sources, such as blood and CSF

flow.

(5) There is a di{ficulty in determining the true
accuracy of any method because there is no ideal
golden standard.
Brain lesion volumes and measurement reproducibility
in MS are markedly influenced by the use of different
MR scanners. Intra-observer lariability in iesion volume
measurement is not the same on all scanners. Significantly dif[erent intra-observer rariabilities are seen
at different field strengths on systems from different
manufacturers. Two explanations can be given: first the
different manufacturer's characteristics may result in
different image contast and resolution. Secondly, the
quality ofthe analysis depends on observer's experience
on machines with the same field srrength [10]. We
minimized these variabilities by performing t}re exam-

ination on a single

0.5 T machine and using the
facilities of an experienced neuroradiologist in the
field of MS and brain infarctions.

Inter-observer lariability depends on several factors: the
experience of the clinician or researcher in the
diagnosis and delineation of the MS plaques as they
are non+pecific on T2-weighted images. Amongst the
numerous lesions are also ischaemic lesions, which only
an experienced neurologist or neuroradiologist can
recognize on the basis of location and morphology. So a
variery of observers with rying experience affects the
end-results" When there is confluencing of the lesions
and the iesions are in the vicinity of the ventricles or the
cortex, the exact delineation ofthe size oflesions lzries

between observers. The use of thin 2-3 mm slices and
3D acquisition would standardize the images and be
essential for inter-obsewer lzriability.

In order to develop clinically useful

segmentation

methods, certain criteria such as restricting the total
segmentation time to a maximum of 10 min per patient

and the volumetric error to under 5Vo should be
achieved. Without these criteria the use of any
segmentation method would remain restricted to
research purposes oniy. However, in certain smaller
anatomical areas such as the orbit, accuracy of the
segmented lesions is more important than total
segmentation time.

With advances'in segmentation techniques the important questions to be answered are whether the findings
are real, are they reproducible, are there any diagnostic

limitations of the images due to the acquisition of
volumetric data and is it possible to generalize the
results [11]? Therefore, intra-observer and inter-observer variabilities need to be evaluated before the final
evaluation of the segmentation method [10]. Intraobserver rariability for quantification is dependent on
the extent of abnormalities present on the images. It is
cases of extended abnormaiities in which it is
dfficult to analyse the differences in size of the lesions
and lower in cases of a few and weli circumscribed
lesions [12]. Intra-observer variabiiity is aiso influenced
by the accurary ofrepositioning [13]. Even small errors
in repositioning can lead to significant changes in
measured lesion load, thus indicating the potential
benefit of using thinner slices or 3D acquisition with
subsequent co-registration of serial images [4- 16].

higher in

Inter-observer variabilities are very much dependent on

the experience ofthe neurologist and neuroradiologist
and the time interval between the four examinations. In
our study the observers were experienced in the field of
MS and infarctions. AIso the time intenal beflveen the
readings were kept optimal, i.e. two to three week.

According to our tests, the IARD segmentation gives a
vaiability of 7% in inter-observer study and 4Vo inintraobserver study for MS plaque segmentation. The range
of deviations from the mean values was maxtmally 23Vo
(0.16 cm3) between observers andTVo (0.05 cm3) ln the
intra-subject test. If absolute volumes are used instead
of relative values, the maximum variations are 1.9 cm3
(10Vo) and, 1.2 cm3 (6%), respectively. The results are
relatively good, taking into account varying appearance
and number of plaques (see figure 4).In elzluation of
brain infarct volumes the results could probably be even
better due to the smaller number and ciearer appearance of lesions.

Since the volumetric assessment of iesions in several
neurological and surgical diseases has gained an
important position in the evaluation and follow-up of
the patients, semi-automatic segmentation methods like
IARD due to their ease, f,astness, and accuracy have

become a part

of the imaging protocols in

various

neurological diseases. The progressive improvements in
MRI technology and segmentation methods will in
177
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future become part of dailli radiological practices. Since
these segrnentation methods are still in their initial
stages of clinical urilin, experience and careful documentation of lesions in manl different diseases are
needed to make progress in this area"
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